Write It/Do It Rubric
Science Olympiad North Regional Tournament at the University of Florida
Final Ranking

School __________________________  Team # _________  Points (/82) _______

Writer __________________________

Doer __________________________

**Toothpicks**

Toothpick 1 (lone cup top) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 2 (lone cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 3 (lone cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 4 (lone cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 5 (top cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 6 (top cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 7 (top cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 8 (top cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 9 (inside cups) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick Total (/18) ______

**Push Pins**

Push pin 1 (lone cup top) presence ______

placement ______

Push pin 2 (lone cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Push pin 3 (lone cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Push pin 4 (bottom cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Push Pin Total (/8) ______

**Sticky Note**

Toothpick 7 (top cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Toothpick 8 (top cup side) presence ______

placement ______

Sticky Note Total (/2) ______

**Pipe Cleaners**

Pipe cleaner 1 (green) presence ______

squared edges ______

Pipe cleaner 2 (white) presence ______

**Beads**

Bead 1 (green, cup top) presence ______

on toothpick ______

Beads under black bead ______
wrapped around pipe cleaner 1______
on front side of model______

Bead 2 (black, cup top) presence______
on toothpick______

Bead 3 (green, inside cups) presence______
on toothpick______

Pipe Cleaner Total (/10)______

String
Presence______
Midway between the cups______
Tied with a bow______
Bow on underside of string______

String Total (/8)______

Stickers
Sticker 1 presence______
placement______
Sticker 2 presence______
placement______
Sticker 3 presence______
placement______

Sticker Total (/12)______

Paper Clips
Paper clip 1 (on pipe cleaner) presence______
placement______

Paper clip 2 (on toothpicks) presence______
attached to toothpicks______
attached to the correct toothpicks______

Paper Clip Total (/10)______

Tie Breaker
- Time taken to complete construction